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Increase flow to cut fouling 

Ralph A. Crozicr, Jr* 
• I '■ 

Q Incrcascd fluid,ye!ocities will reduce or climinate 
fouling if thc shcar stress caused by flow exceeds thc 
bond strength of ihe fouling deposit. Unfortunatcly 
there are no predictive models available, so onc must 
deternüne thc relationship between flow and fouling by 
expenmentatipn. Inihe^asc je^ni^djicr^aising the 
^loaty in a heat e:cchangejLfrom_5_to l 5 ft/s incrcased 
the timc between clcanings from^jn 24~mo. The c'flcc- 
tive shcar stress observed in this heat" exchangcr was 
then used to set vclocities in similar units. 

V ) causes fouling? ^ 
Fouling is thc deposition of thermally insulating ma- 

tcnal onto a heat-transfer surfacc. In water sysiems, 
crystalhnc scale is caused by preeipitation of matcrials 
that exhibit inverse solubility; that is, whosc solubilicv 
dccrcascs with increasing tempcraturc. Silt and corro'- 
sion produets on a heat-transfer surfacc act as seeding 
Sites for crystal growth, thus thc actual seale is a nonho- 
mogcncous agglomcrate of these various matcrials. In 
sysiems that carr/ crganic fluid, coking, polymcrization 
and Degradation are thc principal causes of dcposir.s. 

The rate at which scale thickness increases depends 
on many factors becausc scale growth involves simulta- 
neous deposition and rcmoval. Thc deposition rate de- 
pends on the fouling mechanism, surfacc temperature 
and fluid velocity, while the rcmoval rate depends on 
thc physical characteristics of the deposited matcrial. 
Research has shown that these rates are different for 
each type of fouling. 
^ Afrcr thc initial deposit is formed, scale thickness in- 
cres ysteadily until it rcaches a maximum, or asymp- 
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Two years between cleanings after tripling velocity 

Shoar 
Velocity Tuba Ap Motor power strebst 

5.8 fl/s 4.7 psi 
9.7 13.0 

15.0 32.2 

111 bhp 
246 
416 

0.12 Ib/fl2 
0.39 
0.79 

Cleaning 
frequency 

2 rno.>(6 
. 9 11 
24 !« 

tShear stress et tf.e wall (7"^) is: T^. ■ 
pv 27 

8Pc 
wnere p is density (!b/ft3). ^ is velocity (ft/s), i is 
the Darcy friction factor and ^ is the gravitational 
conttant (32.1 7 (t/s?). 

totic valuc. As scale grows, the flow arca shrinks and 
therefore fluid velocity increascs. At the asvmptotic 
thickness, the shcar stress exerted by the flowing fluid 
just equals the bond strength of the fouline layer 

The effeet of incrcased shcar stress depends on the 
type of fouling matcrial. In general, onc of ihree things 
occurs: thc bond between thc tubewall and thc deposit 
is broken; the crystal-latticc bond in the deposit is bro- 
ken, causing a layer to break off; or the deposit increases 
in thickness until the tube is blockcd if thc shear stress is 
too low. 

How does fouling affeet Performance? A heat ex- 
changer in which tubewall-deposit bonds periodicallv 
break will exhibit cyclic Performance; that is, thc ex- 
changer will cycle between clean and scaled tube condi- 
tions. If the bond that breaks is in the crystal latticc 
then the scale will reach and maintain an asymptotic 
thickness, and Performance will decline progressively to 
a mimmum. 7 

Example: A fouled rcboiler 
^ In a closcd-loop, pumped System, fluid vclocities can 
De manipulated to lest the relationship between velocity 
and fouling. Wc made such an analysis on a forccd- 
circulation rcboiler (no vapor generation inside) that 
was experienemg severe fouling—this ortjanic liquid 
was degrading and polymeming. At the design tube- 
side velocity of 5.8 ft/s, 1,274 tubes had 10 be cleaned 
every two months. VVhen the velocity was incrcased to 
. .7 ft/s and then 15 ft/s, cleaning frequency was cut to 
9 and then 24 mo. The table shows these results. 

Note that the table lists shear stress as well as velocity. 
This is bccause wall shear siress, and not velocity or 
Reynolds number, is thc most relevant parameter in 
describing fouling behavior. (For more on this distinc- 
tion, and on fouling in gencral, scc thc refcrcnce.T) 
-For thc reboilcr, raising thc velocity incrcased the 

shear stress from 0.12 to 0.39 and nnally io 0.79 lb/ft2. 
Based on this plant data, onc can infer that for this 
particular proccss matcrial the bond strength of the 
deposit was between 0.39 and 0.79 lb/ft2. Wc used the 
0.79 Ib/lt- valuc to calculatc the required velocity for 
similar reboilers, and cxpcricnced minimized fouling. 

. Uhat dld i( cost? ^om thc table, onc can sec ihat 
mcrcasing the velocity required a fourfoid horsepower- 
incrcasc. In any Situation, an cconomic analysis will teil 
whether the incrcased operating cost and corrosion or 
erosion damagc (caused by higher fluid velocity) is jus- 

t y rceueed niaintcnancc cost and pioduct loss. 
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